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Backgound: Clinicians

are now appreciating that the perception

of pain is a multifacete4

biopsychosocial construct. Expectation ofpostsurgical pain is part ofthis construct and should
be considered preoperatively. It is our belief that by establishing reasonable €xp€ctations

with preoperative teaching, we can minimize narcotic use and lesssn untoward issues that
we have been using a compreheirsive pre' and
postoperative program for our outpatient orthop€dic surgery patients for the last 5 yean, which
includes physical, pharmacologig and simple sport psychological techniques. l'laterlals and
can potentially follow. With this goal in

Methods:
ca1 patients

min{

We reviewed postoperative piescription narcotic purchases in 133 consecutive surgi-

during the last year (201 3).

All

patients were given a prescription postoperatively

for l0 hydrocodone 5-mg/acetaminophen 500-mg tablets, with I refill. We then cnntacted the
patients'pharmacies to a5sess the actual amount purchased. Resuhs: Data were available for
100 patients. Ofthese, 62 patients had undergone

"simple" arthroscopies and 38 had had "open"

procedures, including 25 anterior crucialo ligament reconsEuctions, 4 tibial tubercle osteotomies,

and various other surgeries. Ofthe 62 arthroscopies, 24 patients (39lo) rcfilled their prescrip'
tions, with 4 patients (67o) needing > I refill. Of the 38 open procedures, 16 patients (427o)

<
refilled their medications, 2 (5olo), more than once. Thus, 89olo of patients required 20 narcotic
tablets after undergoing conrmon orthopedic operations. No patient needed chronic narcotic
medication. Discusslon: Pain is a complex issue and patient expectation of postoperative pain
is one aspect that can potentially affect the amount ofnarcotics used. By preparing the patient
both physically and psychologicalln we believe the amount ofnarcotics used postoperatively
can be decreased without affecting pain confol. As a result, the multiple possible detriments

of having more narcotics available than actually necessary would be lessened. By limiting the
overall number ofnarcotic tablets prescribed decreased use by the patient when such a medica'
tion may no longer be appropriatg and minimized use by others in the household who might
have access to it would decrease.
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Tc' discuss a subject as wide-ranging conffoversial, subjective, and indeed, confusing as pain management, is a daunting task.t Perhaps, our best hope is to attempt to
break the subject down into smaller pieces and ultimately, some overarching policy
suggestions might be agreed upon.

crisis in the use and abuse ofprescription pain medicine, especially oral narcotics, in the United States.2-t In orn study, we present data
on and an approach to the topic of managing patient postoperative pain for cornxron
No one would deny there is

a
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orthopedic procedures. Specifically, we review the concept
of expectation or anticipation of pain in these patients.

As most clinicians know from experience, people deal
with pain, or, more specifically, the perception of pai4 in
myriad ways.H The stratery employed by patients to cope
withpain was one ofthe many'hind/body" connectionsthat
compelled one ofthe authors (DF O'Neill)' after l0 yean as
an orttropedic surgeon, to retum to school for a degree in sport

psycholory. Using the sport psychology context allowed us
to create a more comprehensive approach to pain management for patients at our facility pre' ard postsurgery.e By
preparing the patient from both physical and psychological
perspectives, we hoped to inforrr reasonable expectations to
increase patient compliance, decrease morbidity, decrease
surgical stess, an4 ofcourse, improve results. There have
been studies concenning patient expectations ofresults of
surgery and long-term pain relief,lFr2 however, few have

looked at patient expectations in the short term and horr
patients might best prepare for the stress of surgery.
The purpose of our strdy was to assess the quantity of
narcotic tablets pqnchased after oommonoutpatient orthopedic procedures to establish I baseline for other physieians. To
our knowledgg such data have never been publishsd- Frorn
discussing the subject wifr many colleagues, we found our
clinic narcotic protocol calls for presctibing fewer tableb thm

othen polled It is our beliefthat by emphasizing multiple
modalities of rehabilitation and pain contnol, we can minimize narcotic use in both the pr€- and postoperative periods,
thus limiting the arnount of "left.ovei" narcotics in society.

ofthe patients reviewed in our study sigred a consent fonn
authorizing us to obtain their prescription history and each
18
provided a primary phannacy. Study patients aged
present
years w€re required to have a parent or guardian
to sign consent fonns. All patients were operated on by the
senior author @F O'Neill). Patient surgeries were classified as "simple" knee artbroscopies (n = 62), needing only

<

artbroscopic portal incisions, or"open" procedures (n = 38),
which required larger incisions (Table l). Study patient ages
ranged from 13 to

7l

years, with a mean age of42 years. The

study poputation included 59 women and

4l

men. [n order

to evaluate 100 patients for ease of statistical evaluation,
we needed to include 133 patient cases. Due to the nature
ofour practice, 33 patients resided out oftown' used other
pain medications, or had notfilled thoir prescription. These
33 patients,werc o<cluded from our study.

All

surgeries were

perforned in ahospial operating sesing and patients were
Clsctrargpa tUe same day. Mole than 85% of the procedures
were perforned,using general mesthesia' after the anesthesia staff (a combination of anesthesiologists and nurse
anesthetists) were given the choice of utilizing spinal or
general anesthesia

with a
series ofeducational handouts specific to ow clinic, or, in
AII

sa,rdy patients were educated preoperatively

the case ofmost'oped'procedures, from a book specifically

addressing knee surgery and rehabilitation.e The education

conpon€nt, inctuding discussion of icin& bracing, crutch
walking, massage, elwatio& and a program of non-narcotic

Materials and Methods

medications forpain management, was initiated on the first
oflice visit and emphasized at eaeh succeeding encounter
ffiJUf. Z and 3). Instruction was given by whichever care-

We performed a single-center, retrospective study after
obtaining authorization from our Institutional Review Board.

giver was available: the physician, nurse practitioner, or
athletic trrdiner. Front-office personnel were also aware ofthe

All

prdtocots and could easily field follow-up questions when

We reviewed 133 consecutive orthopedic surgery cases.
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presented. No patients were prescribed narcotics postinjury

by our office.
At the preoperative visit, in addition to continuing the
written program, patients were given a prescription for l0
tablets of hydrocodone 5 mglacetaminophel500 mg and I
refill. (Note that we have since switched to prescribing a new

formulation containing less acetaminopnen.) No patients in
the limited study group had a known intolerance to either
hydrocodone or acetaminophen. Patients were instructed to
only take the narcotic as needed, and to stop taking the agent
preferably on postoperative day l. They
were also instructed that as they stopped use ofthe narcotic,
to continue taking an mti-inflammatory drug, if needed, and'
as soon as possible,

ende4 acetamino'
meal (Table 3),
with
each
phen, 1000 mg could be taken
again, as needed. Patients were instucted at dach visit that
once hydrocodone/acetaninophen

use had

the less medicine they used, the sooner their gasfroint€stinal
system and sensorium would return to t'aseline.
Data was collected

> I year later by contacting each

patient's phamtacy as detennined from the office chart. After

being contacted by

I

of the authors (CW Thomas), who

explained the purposes of the study, the phamracies would
access their database to determine whether a script had been

indiede4 the number of refills. Not

these methods allowed us to at least know the maximum
number of narcotic tablets potentially used, thus not having

to rely on patient recall or pill counts.

Results
Data were available for 100 patients. Of these, 62 patients
underwent simple arttroscopies and 38 had open surgeries,
including 25 anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) reconstmctions, 4 tibial tubercle osteotomies, and multiple other surgeries (Table 1). Ofthe 62 arthroscopies,24 patients (39o/o)
refilled their prescriptions, with 4 patients (6%) needing > I

refill. Of the 38 open procedures, 16 patents (42%) refrlled
their medication,2 (5o/o) more than once. Thus, 89Yo of
patientsused

<

20 hydrocodone S-mg/acetaminophen 500-

mg tablets Postoperatively.

Though there is chance patients could have received
more narcotics from another physician, it is the nature of
our practice and community that such an event would be
exceedingly rare. No patient was ever denied a refill when
request€d. No patients in our study group went on to need
narcotics beyond week 3 postoperatively.

Discussion
Patient expectations of pain, pain relief, and physical func-

filled at all and also, if
all patients filled their prescriptions and pharmacy data was
not available for others, therefore, we needed consider 133

tion after treatment can play a vital role in the eventual

procedures to gather data for 100 patients. As our study was

have looked at certain patient groups or types ofprocedures

performed well afterthe surgical procedures were completed

to predict results.tcrs [t has been our theory that preparing
the patient's expectations--both physically and psycholog-

we were able to
were filled

)

veriff that none of our patient prescriptions

3 weeks postoperatively. Although we did not

try to ascertain the exact number of tableg used per patient,

success of surgical procedurestt-tt; many studies, however,

ically-for

a stress such as surgery would decrease issues,

increase compliance, and eventually lead to a better result.

Table 2. Instructional Material for Patients Provided at First OffceVisit
RetlCrutdrWblking

lnstitute

a

"rtnrrn-to" program for rccational and avocational activities (in other

nrcrds, vrc rietd

to define

"rest')

lce/Contnst Baths

CrutchWalking: padents d\€n nery specific written and hands-on instructions, as this is a vital pan of "rest" for
lower e><trcmity iniuries
lce for 20 mlnutes at a time,widr some thin materiel betrreen the ice bag and skin Surgical site stays elevated
while icing
Contrast baths mry also be usefuL 5 minw65 of ke, follonred by 5 minutes of rnoist heat, folloued by 5 minutes
of ice
Should be used throqhout the day and r€nrc\rd wtren sleepirg. A long stocking, such asTEDS, recornmended.
lf using ace bandage, sart frorn the toes and wrap up the leg
Elenting r:he o<tremity means Secint it abo,e the heart!

Compression
Elevation
Massage

Rar6e of Motion

LedAWorkout
SoftWor*outs

Massage toward the heart This is key for swelling and desensitization
ROM stretches might be uncorrfortablex that's okay ard is different than "Pain"
Simple strengthening cD@dses ircluding quad sets, hamstring sets, co-contractions, erc, to keep the muscls
awake early on
Swimming is the ultimate soft workout, follor'ed by cydlng.These can be kq for rehabilitation and positive

psychdogical satus

Abbrcvirtbns:

|

02

ROM, nnge of motiou TEDS, thrombo-embolic deterrent stockings.
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LimitinpNarcoticPainManagerrrentfororthoPedicProcedures

Table 3. OTC MedicationAlrcrnatives to I'larcotics
\l1/idtfood-BlD

2 naproxen @20<ng tablet)'
3-4 ibuprofen (200-ntt tablet)'

\Mdrbod-nD
OR

For more s@ificant pain, ttre Patieil can edd 1000
aken with each rneal.to NSAID medicatiom

rg

of aceaminophen.

dosated of
'Patient M€dkation Schedule OTC qrnntid€s shown equal to
presrtptlon otdkatioo.\iA hare found oner tnrny ,Ears dlis is e saG reglman
short-term use by rduls assumlrry noend lirer end kklney imction'
Abbrevlations: BIQ twke dafi l.lSAlD, nonsteroilal entFhffamnatort dru$
OTG orer the coroter;TlD, three tinresidaily.

After

br

30 years ofobservational and anecdotal evidence, the

perc€ption in our clinic is that athletes, business owners'
and other patients with clear goals do better in the days
postoperatively, use fewer narcotics, and have befier shonterm outcomes. With this as our model, we sought to make
all ofour patients "athletes" and treat them as such. Thus,

w€ were not only adjusting lheir xpctations, but leting
them know th atwehad ottr apn expectations regarding their
surgeries. The concept ofbiopsychosocial factors affecting pain is not new, however, most studies have looked at
postoperative and long-term patient pain issues, not at the
acute Phase.r3'trlo

Toward this end, we have made use of extensive inoffice handouts for many yean to take patients through the
postinjury, preoperative, and postoperarive phases of careOur program not only includcs physical modalities, such as
exercises, but also psychological modalifi es, such as self-tallg
goal-setting, and imagery $abb a). The entire program has
been published in a book Kne e Surgery: The Essential Guide
to Total Knee Recovery,e andis available commercially. Also
contained in the book is advice for pain contnol, including
the use of non-narcotic medication' such as acetaminophen
and ibuprofen, along with the use of ice, massage' and other
potential pain-alleviating modalities (Table 2 and3).2t'n We

Further emphasizing expectations, we discuss
preoperatively that a large percentage of patients who
underwent simple knee arthroscopy in our clinic survey
related that their postoperative pain could be controlled with
nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, such as ibuprofen
or naproxen, and no narcotic was needed' Regarding open
surgeries, such as ACL reconsfiuctions, most patients were
offall narpotic medication by postoperative day 3' Until we
performed our study, we were actually unawarc of how many
patients refilled their narcotic prescripions' Toward that en4
we believe a retrospective desigr was superior for these data

it eliminated certain bias. We found it interesting when
comparing our data to studies on diffitse noxious inhibitory
as

control @MC)that thougb many of our patients did not take

any narcotics after a simple knee arthroscopy' 3Plo used > l0
tablets. Certainly this would speak to a possible altered pain

response and might be a path for further investigation. Also
ofnotg patients undergoing bigger surgeries each received

&trgery: The Essential Guide to Total Knee
Recovery, which includes the complete program regarding sport psycholory, as opposed to a series of handoutsa copy of Knee

Despite the more complex surgical procedure, essentially
the same number of patients refilled their prescriptions as
those undergoing simple arthroscopy. This cotrld indicate
that the full preoperative sport psychology program should
be employed for all patients to pot€ntially decrease narcotic
use for arthroscopy patients even further.
Use of narcotic pain medicines has engendered a national

health crisis, one for which all physicians must be part of
the solution.2 The potential denimental effects of prescribing large amounts of narcotic medicine can be multiple.zr-zs
First, when considerable tmounts of narcotic medicine are
prescribed, we are giving the expectation that the patient will
have significant pain after surgery and the best treatnent

also emphasize the team approach used in our clinic, where

is narcotics.x Secon4 many patients feel they should keep
taking a medication ifthe doctor prescribed iL thus they take

all employees are familiar with the active, patient-centered

it beyond the acute-pain

progam we have developed.

temporary overuse.'Third, because patients do notslop their
lives for the duration that they take medicine, they often will

The most controversial piece of the pain puzde, the use
of addictive pain medications, was the focus of our study.

Although it seemed we prescribed fewer narcotic pain tablets than our colleagues, we were nst certain how many of
our own patients used the maximum number of pain tablets
prescribed. To our knowledgq our study is the first to look
at maximum narcotic use by patients following orthopedic

phase and run the risk

ofat

least

be driving and doing other activities while taking narcotics.
Fourth, it is our belief tlrat while taking narcotics, patients
are not as lircid as we would like for the active postoperative

therapy program, and thus cannot be as effective perforrring
it. Fifth is the obvious monetary cost.r Sixth, and perhaps

surgery that does not rely on self-reports' We do not know
the exact amount of narcotic consumed, however, we do

the most serious problem at this time, is that narcotic drugs
often fall into the wrong hands and are used (often by minon)
recreationally-2 There is now sfong evidence that many of

lnow the upper limit.

the recent issues with heroin abuse in our society stems from
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Spon Psychology and Preparing lor Surgery
.at*tletcqt'we encourige rtandard sport psychology tedrniques'sudr as those

oudincd h€re
There is no good time for surgeny. so choose the best time when the patiert can dedicate the time
and energ ne€d€d to get beter
Make sure patients hare the hq15e ready for postop recorrcry, includirry stocking the refrigerator with

Timirg for Sut:gery
Set Up the House

postop nutrition, bed placenrent,

cbn

bandages,

etc

Rraing goals in writing maftes a hr{e difierence. Soth ph/sical and psychological goals should be

Write Down Shon-/long-Term Goals

comidered

Ke€ftr€ a posirlve aaitude is vital.The doctor's offce can be a trig part of this. Don't let pople
(6erapists, spor.rses) or the patient be n€gative
All senses are lrrorporated.into Sood imagery
Thirgs thac urork against the bOdy's ability to mole, perform, or, in this case. heal as perfectly as h
can are considered road$ocks.These roadblocks are usually peogle or psydtological in naflJre' not

Fositive Sdf-Talk
Practjce lmagery
Biminate "Roadblocks" to Recorcrt

physical pain
Muclr of what is golng on aroutrd (family dramas, erc) is probaHy unlmportant, yet can distract from

lgnore'Background Noise"

the rtfiab process
Each day leads

non-medical users switching to heroin as

it

to the noctlTry to

becomes less

30

expensive ttran prescription opioids.32e
When dealing with such an ethereal subject, there are
bound to be weaknesses in any research. In our study, 89%
of patients required < l0 tablets of narcotic pain medicine
aftercommon orthopedic operations, with I l7o needing

> 20

tablets. Interestingly, while we know this is a low number
for prescribing, because our study is the first study to publish
such data, we are not sure

if it

indicates high or low use.

Secondly, for 33 patients, we did not have data available,
indicating they used ar out-of-region phamlacy, used other
pain medicine, or did not

fill

3. Governor Shumlin's 2014 State of the Stde Address: State of Vermont
htp ://governor.vermont. gov/newsroom-state-of-state-spcech-20 I 3.
Published January 8, 2014. Aocesscd February 19,2014.
4. Kotecha MK, Sites BD. Pain policy and abuse of presoription
opioids in thc USA: A cautionary tale for Europe. Anaesthesia2013:68:l2lG'1213.
5. Chou R" Ballantync JC, Fanciullo GJ, Fine PG, Miaskowski C.
Reserch gaps on us€ ofopioids for chronic noncancer pain: Findings from a rcview ofthe cvidence for an American Pain Society and
AmcricanAcademy ofPain medicine clinical practice gui&lirc. J Pain.

2009ll(.2):r47-r59.
6. Kehlet H, Jenscn TS, WmlfCJ. Pcrsistent po'stsurgical pain: risk facton
and prevcntion.
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/zne t. ?006967(9522): 16 I 8-1625.
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rmmet needs in postopcrative pain mmagcmre
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20t2; 12(5):587-{00.

their prescriptions.
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SY Fransen M, Lin JH. Clinical attitudes towards pain

hetrilent post-orthopedic surgery: amulticenter study in B€iJl[llg. Chin
Med J (Ens\. 20r2;r25(r4):249-25m -

Conclusion
Our study establishes that patients will do well postoperatively with minimal narcotic pain medication if expectations
are met by using a clear program of nrultiple physical and
psychological modalities. Such limited narcotic rrse is possible while not compromising patient comfort; furthennore,
the fewer narcotic tablets in circulation, the befter for long-

9. O'Neill DF. Ktee Sugery: TIe EssentialGui& toToal Knee Recwery.
New York Nt St Martin's Press;20@.
10. Gandhi R, Davcy JR, Mahomed N. Patient expectations predict greatcr pain relief with joint arthroscopy. J Arthroplasty.
20@;24(5):716-72r.
li. Nilsdotter AK, Toksvig-Larscn S, Roos EM. Knee arthroplasty:
are paticnts' expoctations fulfilled? A prospective study of pain
and ftnction in 102 patients with S-year follow-up. Acta Orthop.

2009;80(l):5${1.
12. Singh JA, Lewallcn DG. Medical and psychological comorbidity predicrs poor pain outcomes after total knee arthroplasty. Rlvunatologt

term societal health.
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